
LUNCH MENU: 
BREAKFAST

Dynamo Market Level 2

Grab & Go
Retail Snacks

Beverages & more!

Athena Market | Level 1
Grab & Go

Retail Snacks
Beverages & more!

SILVERSTONE
MARKET 

ONLINE 
SIGNAGE



VN VEGAN V VEGETARIAN

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially
if you have medical conditions.

BREAKFAST MENU | SERVED 7:00AM – 10:00AMLUNCH MENU: 
BREAKFAST

GOOD MORNNG, DYNAMO!
THIS WEEK'S BREAKFAST

SUNRISE WRAP V | 495 cal | 6.00
potatoes, black beans, cheddar, creamy habanero dressing, tortilla

BEYOND BURRITO V | 510 cal | 6.00
beyond breakfast mix, eggs, cheddar, garlic aioli, tortilla

THE COWBOY SANDWICH | 730 cal | 6.00
pork sausage, eggs, pepper jack, chipotle aioli, brioche

BACON OMELET MELT | 480 cal | 6.00
bacon, egg, cheddar, roasted garlic aioli, ciabatta



LUNCH MENU | SERVED 11:00AM – 2:00PMLUNCH MENU: 
WEEK 

VN VEGAN V VEGETARIAN

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially
if you have medical conditions.

THIS WEEK’S SANDWICHES 
INCLUDES CHIPS OR WHOLE FRUIT

MUFFULETTA | 750 cal | 10.40
salami, ham, provolone, caper, green olive, pickled vegetable giardiniera, banana pepper, red wine vinaigrette, 

garlic aioli, on french baguette
CHICKEN, APPLE, & BRIE | cal 720  | 10.40

brined & grilled chicken, caramelized apple, brie, arugula, roasted garlic aioli, ciabatta

ROAST BEEF & CHEDDER | cal 830  | 10.40
roast beef, cheddar cheese, arugula, horseradish aioli, mama lil peppers, telera

VEGAN THAI PEANUT TOFU WRAP VN | cal 875  | 10.50
cabbage slaw, pickled red onion, kale, peanuts, maple lime mayo, spinach wrap

THIS WEEK’S SALADS

CRISP KALE & PARMESAN V |  cal 830 | 8.40
lacinato kale, romaine lettuce, tear drop peppers, shaved parmesan reggiano, 

torn croutons, creamy parmesan dressing

LOCAL GARDEN SALAD VN | cal 475  | 8.40
mixed greens, shredded carrots, pickled red onions, cherry tomatoes, 

english cucumber, edamame, radish with white balsamic dijon vinaigrette

STRAWBERRY & BRIE SALAD V | 335 cal | 8.40 
toasted marcona almonds, butter lettuce, arugula, basil, strawberries, 

brie cheese, roasted fennel, balsamic glaze, lemon basil vinaigrette

SOUPS

MONDAY TUESDAY
TOMATO SOUP  | cal 340/500/670

3.35/4.45/5.45
MUSHROOM BISQUE V | cal 80/120/160 

3.35/4.45/5.45

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

TOMATO BISQUE V | cal 340/500/670
3.35/4.45/5.45

CURRIED RICE & LENTIL V | cal 100/150/200
3.35/4.45/5.45

FRIDAY
MUSHROOM BISQUE V | cal 80/120/160 

3.35/4.45/5.45



LUNCH MENU: 
BREAKFAST Self-Serve Espresso

Hours: 7am-3pm

Self-Serve 
Espresso

Self-serve espresso drinks are available 
during staffed business hours:

Monday-Friday
7:00am-3:00pm

Please contact gref-food@amazon.com with 
any questions or comments.


